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LEGISLATIVE BILL 103

Approved by the Governor February 27, f9A5

Introduced by Sclmit, 23i Beyer, 3; Lamb, 43; DeCamp' 40

AN ACT relating
33-105,
Statutes

to water resources; to
46-241, and 46-257,
of Nebraska, 1943i

amend sections
Reissue Revised
to modify fee

provisions and application procedures for water
itot.g" facilitiL!; to change an exemptioni and
to rePeaI the original sections'

Be it enacted bt the people of the State of Nebraska,

Sectlon 1. Ttrat section 33-105, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

33-105. There shaII be paid to the Department of
Water Resources in advance for the services of the Director
oi w"t". Resources by the party demanding or necessitating
the service the following fees:

(1) Eor filing, recording, and examining each
application ior a storage reservolr, for the first five
tirousand acre-feet or fraction thereof, twenty-five
aoff..=, and for each additional five thousand acre-feet
or fraction thereof, ten dollars,

{2) Eor filing, recording, and- examining eacfl
application for, or application fol modification of a
p-.-=iit permits to 1n?Tfde, - intentional or incldental
i:ndergrolnd--iater storage and recovery, five hrundred
dollars;

(3) For filing, recording, and examini'ng each
application 'for water tor i'rrigation from a natural
=ti""., for the first one thousand acres proposed for
irrigaiion or fraction thereof, two hundred doIIars, and
ior """f, additi-onal thousand acres or fraction thereof'
one hundred dollars;

(4) For filinq, recording, and examining each
application for water for i.rrigation from a storage
rLservoit, for the first one thousand acres proPosed for
irr:.qation or fraction thereof, fifty dollars, and for
each additlonal thousand acres or fraction thereof'
twenty-five dollars;- (5) Eor filing, recording, and examini'ng each
application for water for power purposes, for each
tirloretical fifty horsepower or fraction thereof, five
dollars;

(6) Fer f*ling; reeerdiaqT and exan+hiaE eaeh
app*+ea€*en ier va€er for eaeh Btoek Yatef, feserveirT fish
pLia, *". IrendT er ether neefn+ pnrltese fer vhieh ae fee
hae been fixed; €ea Ce*lara7

(6) (7) Eor filing, recording, and examining
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each application for wi.thdrawaL of ground water forlndustrial purposes, for the first three thousandacre-feet or fraction thereof, one thousand five hundreddollars, and for each addj.ti.onal one thousand acre_feet orfraction thereof, seven hund.red fifty dollars;
. (7) (8) Eor fillng any petlti.on, affidavit, erother paper, or application fol which no fee has beenr-rxeq, ten ooii

(8) (9, For recording any deed or documentpertaining to land covered in whole o-r in part by a waterapprop_r_iation or any instrument other than in applicatj.on,ten dollars;
- (9) (1e) For.blueprint copy of any map or drawj-ngor for other copy of drawj.ngs or phttostaiic copy of anirecord, a reasonable sum to be fiied by the aepartment iian amount estimated to cover the actual cost oi preparingsuch a reproduction;

. (fOt f1*) For the examination of plans for anyttev dam and reservoir or enlargement, one dotlar for eacir
loot in height of the dam, and, at the depa.tmdiscfe!ion, aetua* expenses incur@examining the site; and

(:.1) (+2) Eor certificate and seaI, one dolIar.The Director of Water Resources shall keep arecord of all money thus received. At the end of eichcalendar month he or she shall pay the same to the StateTreasurer for the use of the Geneial Eund and take his orher receipt therefor and file the same with the records ofhis or her offlce-
Statutes of Nebraska,

46_241.. (construct and na*Rtai
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section 46-247, Reissue Revised
, be amended to read as follows:
Every personT intending to

Sec. 2. That
7943
1)
in

lrrigation or any other
operate a storage reservoir forbeneficial purpose or intending toconstruct and maiata*a operate a facility for intentionalunderground water storage and recoveryT shal  S1n 46- 46-25
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(2) The owner of a storage reservoir or facility
shal] be Liable for alI damages arising from leakage or
overflow of the water therefromT or from the breaking of
the embankment of such reservoir. The owner or possessor
of a reservoir or intentional underground water storage
facility shall not have the right to store aray t"ater
vhatevei in such reservoir or facillty during the time that
such water is required in ditches for direct irrigation or
i"r ""y .."..toi, or facility holding a seni'or right'
Every pLrson who owns, controls, or operates a reservoir or
i.nteitional underground water storage facillty, excePt
political subdlvisi.ons of this state, shalI be required to
'p."i tf,ro,.,gt the outlets of such reservoir or facility'
inetfrer prisently existing or hereafter constructed' a
portion bf tn" measured inflows to furnish water for
iivestock in such amounts and at such times as dj'rected by
ttre Department of Water Resources to meet the requirements
for such purposes as determined by the dePartment, except
it.t " reservoir or facilitY owner shalL not be requj'red to
rel.ease water for this purpose whi'ch has been legally
stored. Any dam shall be constructed i'n accordance with
ine provisiins of sectio\ 46'251, and the outlet works
shali be installed ln such a manner that water may be
released in comPliance wlth the provisions of this
section. Whenever any Person shall divert water from a
publlc stream and return it j.nto the same stream, he or she
may take out the same amount of water, Iess a reasonable
deiuction for Iosses in transit, to be determined by the
a"pitim""t, provi.ding no prior appropriator for beneficlal
usl shalI be prejudlced by such diversion'

(3) An application for storage and recovery of
water inciilentallv- Ltored underground may be made only by
an appiolilEE6i--? record who shall show, by documentary
evialirce, sufficient interest in the underground '^'ater
storage facility to entitle the applicant to the water
requested.' S.". 3. That sectj'on 46-257, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

46-257. ( 1 ) AtrY Except as providqd in
subsectj.on (2) of this sectionr any person intendinq to
@*r PurPcace c: aerese €he
ehannel eg lai na€ural streanT exeept as Plev*ded bl'
elrbeeeticn (a) ef thiB seetionT shallT befere beEiaaiaq
6Beh eenstruetiea; submit detai+ed engineer*ag plans'
4revlq@oof Wlter Resources fetr exan+Rat

same

Bane
speciflqations have

the

f the same to the Department
ien aaC appiova}T and Ho

with 6-241
construc un'No
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on

so shaII frovi s as
water. ferfesefvotr prtfp6ses aef66A aE nar+ +y HatereeBrgefer fleod eeatrelT eres+6H eeatrelT and yater forlivesteekT or for aay ef sueh pufpos es7 laavihg a heiqht efn6t t.e exeeed thi rty feetT having a t6tai st6raqe eapaei€yef R.o€ €e exeeed one huhdred fi €ty aere-feet. be+6H €heerest ef €he emerqeHe), spill vay; inelud+rlg detel1t+ensteraqeT and haviHq H6t te exeeed seventy-f+ve aere-feetef pernanettt st6f,age eapae ity be+er the +ovest oFeafeservoif 6trt+et shallT

file in the effiee ef €he
bef6re beg*riBiHq e6nstru e€ien7

a dup++e
Eepa rtneHt of Wa€er Regourees

of

C aci t

the ehaane] ef any

-4-

6f Bueh a deser+p€+6n
ts leeatioaTdinens ieasT s€erage eapae+ty7 aad sueh other iHf6rnat+onas the departneHt nay reasenably requ*re: The Eireeter €fldate r Res6urees sha++ e6Ileet a fee 6f €H6 d6++afs f6rfi l+Hg eaeh deseriptien: The direeter shall exaR+ne suehdeseriletien imned+ate+y up6n *ts reee ipt andT if he findsthat said preposed dan H+++ t1o€ adversely affeet the rightsof existinq Ha€er appropriator s or eoEsti€ute a hazatdT hesha+I enderse €he sane aa aPpreved and forward the

tlae eHner Hhe sha++ thea beduplieate e6p!,; s6 endersedT teautheriEed t6 beq+H eoHstfue€i6n- *f the d+feetof fi ndgthat the preposed dan vi11 adverse+y affeet the r* gh€s efexist+nq appreprr at€fs 6r eonst+tute a haE ardT he shal+ soel1dorse the deser+ptien and returB the duplieate eepy tethe owaer: The direetor nay speeify eer€ain dinensroas aadsteraqe eapaeity nh+eh vould be aeeep€able for a prepesedd.an ared re€urn sueh sEeei fieatieas nith the dup+ieateeepy: 6ueh eHner nay subni t a revised deser+Ft+on €er aproposed dan in the sane +

ate forn previded by the departmen€7pr6peeed dan irhieh shal+ sh6v i

eeatien: Any persen inteHd+aq to6fd+Haf++t dry Hatereourse fereeHs€ruet a dan on an
stor+ng Hater for l iYeateek pErlreses or for erosi6ne6atr6+ ir+th an + npeundi aq eapae+t:r of n6t t.e exeeedfif€een aere-feet sha}I be exenpt fron the pr6v+si6ns 6fthis seetienT PrevidedT th.a t vhere the +Rpounded ya€er ists be used fer irr+gati 6H7 deta++ed plaae ef eueh danTprepared by an eagineerT nnB€ be subn+tted te thedelrartnent f€r exan+natioH and approval before s€art 6fe6ns€ruet+ oH-

(3 ) Whenever rector Resourcesdete rmi ne a has tructed on of
the

if

l4) Any person constructing a dan f6r reserve+r
natura+ strean
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wj-thout having complied with the previsiene ef subsection
iil "" t}t oi thil section shall be quilty of a Class.V
misdemeanor, and every day such dam is maintained shall be
considered a seParate offense.

(tl) I{heaever the E*rcetor ef wate" Re6curee'
deternines'tiat a dam har bcen eenstrueted fer reserveir
pn"pcEcG or aer66B aay ehannel cf a tratural rt"eart rr*thout
ihe'pravicict. cf sEbBect*cn (1) cr (3) ef thi6 oee€ien
trav+ig bccn ecnplieC v*thz he lf,ay order thc innediate
,.r.ti} cf cueh dan aaCT if nceecearyT he ehall institute
+eEal prceeeC+rgs tc obtain ecirPlianee rrith such arder-

Sec. 4. That original sections 33-105, 46-241'
and 46-257, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943'
are repealed.
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